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LEGISLATIVE BILL 396

Approved by the Covernor June 2, 1997

InLroduced by Dierks, 40; C. peterson, 35, Schimek, 27i aL Lhe requesL of Lhe
Governor

AN ACT relaLing to vcterans homes; Lo atrend sections Z3-LO7.OL, g0-2627,
80-301, 80-301.02, a0-302, 80-304, 80-304.01, 80-305, 80-306;80-307, 80-308, 80-309, 80-311, 80-3L2, 80-313, AO_40L.O2, 83_L24,83-175, 83-1,119, and 83-1,124, Reissue Revised Statutes ofIebraska, and sections 83-107.01 and 83-108, Revised Statutes
Supplenent, 1996; to provide for a Dj.vision of Veterans Honesj tocreate the VeLerans Coordinating Comitteci to harnoni.zc provi8ions;
to eli.ninate provisions relating to trusteeship of a fundJ Lo repealthe original sectionsi and to ouLright rapcal section g0-i1l,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l Section 23-107.01, Reissue Revj.sed SLatutes of Ncbraska,is anended to read:
23-107,01. (l) Except as provided in section 8H*2 18 of this act,

any county board shal+ hite has power Lo seII or lease real esLate own-d bythe county and not requj-red for county purposes at a fair narkct valuiregardless of the value of the property. The county board of such countyshaLl hold an open and public hearing prior to any Buch salc or lease at whichany interesLed party uay appear and speak for or agai.nst the sale or 1eash
and raise_any lssue regarding the fair Darket value of the property a6determined by the county board. public notice of any such pubtic treiringshall be run once each lrcek for two consecutive weeks prior to the hcaringdlte ln any newspaper or legal publication disLributed generally throughoutthc county.

(2) The county board shalt seL a date of sale; vrhich sha1l be within
two sonths of the datc of public hcaring pursuant to subsection (1) of thi.ssectioE and preeecd tc and shall offer such real estate for sale irr lease tothc highest bidder.

(3) The county board 6ha11 cause to be printed and pubtished once atIeast ten days prj-or to the sale or lease in a lcAa1 newspapcr in the countyTan advertlscment for bids on the property to be sold or leased. The
adverLisencnt shall statc the lcAa1 description and address of thc real csLate
and that Lhe real estate shall be sold or leased to the highest bidder.(4) If the couty board recej.ves no bids or if thc bids recelved aresubsLantially lower than the faj-r narket value, the couty board nay negotiatea contract for sale or lease of thc real estatc if such ncgotiated contiacL is
in the bcst interesLs of the county.

Sec. 2. Sectlon 30-2627, Rcissue Reviscd Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read!

30-2527. (a) Any conpetent person or a suitable insLitution tnay be
appointed guardian of a person alleged to be incapacitated, except that. itshall be unlavrful for any agency providing rrsidantial carc in an institutionor co[[unity-based progran, or any owner, part owner, manager, administrator,
employee, or spouse of an owner. part owncr. nanaqer. adminisLrator, or
enployee of any nursj.ng home, roo[ and board hone, residentia]. care facility,
doniciliary faciliLy, or institution engaged in the care, treatnent, or
housing of any person physica[y or mentally handicapped, infirrn, or. aged to
be appointed guardian of any such person residing, being under care, receiving
treatnent, or being housed in any such home or institution within the State of
Nebraska. Nothing in Lhis subsection shall prevenL the spouse, adulL child,parent, or other relaLive of the person alleged to be incapacitated fron being
appointed guardian or prevent the guardj.an officer for one of the Nebraska
veterans hones as provided in section gHO4-*l 16 of this act from being
appointed guardian or conservator for the person alteged to be incapacitaLed.
It shall be unlawful for any county attorney or deputy county atLorney
appointed as guardian for a person alleged to be lncapacltated to circunvent
his or her duties or the rights of the ward pursuant to the Nebraska Mental
Health Commitment Act by consenting to inpatlent or outpaLienL psychiatric
treatnent over Lhe objection of the ward.

(b) Persons who are not disqualified under subsection (a) of this
secLion and who exhibj.t the abiliLy to exercise the powers to be assj.gned by
the courL have priority for appoinLnent as guardian in the followj.ng order:(1) A person nominaled nost recenLly by either of the following
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nethods:
(i) A person noninated by the incapacitatcd person in a power ofattorney or a durable power of atLorney,. or(ii) A person nonj.nated by an attorney in fact who is gj-ven power tononinate in a power of attorney or a durable poicr of attorney eiecutei by theincapacitated personi
(2) The spouse of the incapacitated person;(3) An adult chital of the incapacitated person,.(4) A parenL of the incapacitated plrson, including a pcrson

nominated by i{itl or other v,riting signed by a deteased parent,(5) Any relative of the j.ncapacitated person wlth whon he or shc hasresided for nore than six nonths prior to the fiiing of the peLit,ion,.(6) A perBon noninated by the person who is caring for him or her orpaying benefits to hin or her,
(c) When appointing a guardian, the court shall take intoconsideratlon the expressed wlshes of the arlegedly incapacitateal person, rttecourt, acting j.n tha be6t. interesL of Lhe incapacilated person, nay pass overa .person havlng prlority and appolnt a person havin! lower prioiity or nopriority. t.lith resprct to perEons having e(ual prioriEy, the courL' shal1select the person it aleems best qualif1.d to serve.(d) In ils order of appointEent, unless wai.ved by Lhe courL, LhecourL shall requlre. any person appolnted as guardian to succesifully coniletevriLhin thr€e nonth' of such appointtrenL i train!,ng progran appr6ved by thestatc court adninistralor. rf the perBon appointed- is -guarai'an does notcomplete the training progran, the court shilr issue an 5rder to show causewhy sucb person shouLd not be rcroved aB guardj.an.(e) The court ray require a guaidian to furnj,sh a bond in an aEounLand condlLloned in accoratance wlth- the provi6ions of Eections 30-2640 and30-2641.
Sec. 3, Sectj,on 80-304, Retssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

aDended to raad:
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rcs+cd *i
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Sec. 4. Section 80-301, Reissuc Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

SHeL= lBhcrc shr!+ be estdr}i:hcd ard mii{r+nirncd bt-ttrc 6t +r ofilcHr{ tflo tit+i.trrtilrrr t bG *notln ra tlrc ltcbt#{r ter..'t+t ,lorc? Ihgcrand Island ttctf.rlcaz altd tlrcottlci to be ll}r€rirr ar the Veterans' Hone,

in *e6r.darce tri+h ura profi#i.r", and o#r cF scelion

foli Gt:lcart g.o fccla; {.b} tftc rpp}i.cant hrr bccoitc dsi.H due tc sr#i€c7ofd .rgc7 or otdrclrri*c to an cxCeit Ar* i+ tlorrld prctlcnt firch eppfi€art fronr'art}ing G ++v€+itrc6d7 .nal tc} tlrc app}i.!*ttfu i*rco* ffon *lr st'ullc* ir dr€lr
+"C. f.+ .pp++eant nottld be flHlf o" prrE+.++y upon pnblir
:hT+r!l fcf .rupportT or ttrc f,.r?c oC carc ncafe<f ia.fl*i.b+c fii";E ja+*to
+r*itut+or? (a) te thc spon'c cf .ry ructr pclron cdri{t€d to onc ie Hrc holetnlc haa Gtt ,ttrd tfic ag€ of *I f€rf' drd- Iil, ireer i.lir}cd rc atleh idiHfc= ct icast trle paec ircf,o,rc h!= or h.cf enrf,ailce into thc t'oilc7 t+) to tircrpo{rcr ttrd per.crrts of c+iqi+lc rctlrrEi€qien ad rcacn7 ca d+Lrcd i,rul+iiri+i.i t$ of tJ:ir 3ceti.i7 rrhc di.d rhi*c irt grc reff+; cf thc Ht dst*Ecr cr nho harrc Jircc d,jird of . .c#i€Hofir.€taal difib+++t? r, dctc!ftiri.db? thc tti+fg !!-"t"r Dc?a*ilqrt of yetcra* *f#fl? .l}d (4' io ttr. su!#r*nSc?crr'.r of c++gi#rr 'r#i€.!lcr' ori rG#irGrroDcrE r ac*r;ce'+i rrbti{+liron (+i
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of tl?ir reeCi"on7 who have Jiffi diad ia thc rur|rir,.frg spoffi cnd parcfitssfr.fu.red tr +n .tE*rfi..ion f3) or t+} of t*, rceli€n a,t thc Cir 06 iffiharc bcdr bcti' Hc ?eriidengs of thc Str€e of llcbratha for .t +c*rt tflo icrfr,hdrc Gtt ,ii.d thc rE! c'f *iftf :,€ r!7 erne unablc to earln r ++Yc{'@ ara are
d€p.rrdcrtts nho}}I o! e.++a++? t pon pubfia ehai+tln3? on thc tlpc of cr?c
rreeilcat ,a e?riililiL oi+ll r+ a sGcee irirt+truillr-r

Nc cnc ad'ltt€d tc otrc of thcrc hile. urdcr eondi+iorJ cnr,leratcd i-t}th+r 6e.gi.n rtra+} h.vc a ircct d ?ight tc c €arts+rH*cd lrcridcicc in fir€h h€i.i+ €nctr pffi Gcaccr tr ilc€t ctf cf tlte tborc €+ig+b+**t? requ+ftti.n+tcr*G.pc tJrdE nc pcr?sclr irho lias becn !,.fi+trry adri++cd sln;li bc ttq}ied
€onti{rtrcd ra#ido'rec lot:€+f bcctr}sc of lyi. of hcri riaffirgc to r nenber of crtcc'f ttrcrc horelr Yctcf,anri rporr'car Jrff #*ig rpou!c*7 ;e* par.artr dtri+tcd to
€'irG c'f th. flcHrt vctscr.t?r h€rc. ur$cr thc prari+ions of ttria rcefi.n flho
herrc en *neoltc itn craecJr €1F #? doiHrri' pc! n€niElt +n€+udjilg &dcr.a+
ecn*icrt €cnpcnlrtafin cr oc€,G+ ..€ur.!tt? or- ha,trc firfreieirt* asscts *i+f Ue

Co nctrbrnlrc Sre rt*c lcntt*y a fc.ronib;lc rilount for tli. rrfilctrrc oftfrGif rcir}tfieicc7 tl*r $cunt to lc dcte'.irrcd b? tlta Boar.d cf *nqr*ta anen f,,.rtr +}} ,rcrrcf paifil Cc grc rtatc b? icibel.r o+ t*rc rcfraslra vctcram-lrcac*fir ccapli:*ncc rfli{tr t#iir rcGfi.n *H bc d#+.d *n thc itrt'++ti.ti.lt*} €rlh
Eflrd fof thc il.Hta Hoieq rah*eh ffi ir tra.€rbll €l.ctCeafr fil?ronG!. ifi tlro itr.ti+il+inn}l €..h Snrd for ttrc *cbras*c +cterapr Xoncsr?etl*c for +nicrtiarrC rhitl bc iirc*cal l? Urc rtatc inffiffi c+Fif ii
Fnififirt to tlrc *cbr*dl. €.p+tr* g(?.lt'+clr *r+ end tttc *cb*+lEc Etrtc Fnrd!ifi,! tnriE *e?r
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sec.5.

Sec.
anended to readl

Section 80-302, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
gHe+ The Board of Inquiry and Review shall prescrlbe rules of

nenbership j,n the Nebraska veterans honcs in accordancc rith acctj.ons 3 to 20
of this act. An applicaLion for nenbership in a Nebraska veLerans home shal1
be nade to a county veterans service officer trho shal1 coordinate the reguired
financial and medlcal information and, if necessary, provide an opinion
regarding its validiLy. If it is found that. the applicant is unablc by rcason
of dj.sability or o]d age Lo earn a livelihood for himself or herself and is
dependent who1ly or partially upon public chariLies for naintenance, or the
Lype of care needed is available only at a state insLiLution, the counLy
veterans service officer shall aL once forriard the application togeLher with
hi.s or her finding in regard to the condition of the applicant to the Board of
Inquiry and Review, whose duLy iL is to receive and act upon appllcaLlons for
membership. Duri.ng the inLerim bet$een ,neetj.ngs of Lhe board, Lhe secreLary
of the board is auLhorized to adjudicaLe applicaLlons/ subject t,o Lhe approval
of the full board at it6 nexL tneeting.
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Sec. 7. SecLion 80-305, Reissue Revised StatuLeB of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

&Het For the purpose of deterDining conLinued eligibility of
members to remain in one of the Nebraska veterans homesT and for the purpose
of recommcnding natters of policy, rules and regulations, adrinistraLion, and
nainlenance pertaining to the Nebraska veterans homes, thcr€ ir hcrcfrt
es# a rpce.i€+ ghg Board of Inquiry and Review is established, The
board shall be composed of the departrnent commander and inmediate past
comnandar of each of the recognizcd veterans organizations in Nebraska as
defined by secLion 80-401.01; and the Direclor of th. D.pri€tffit cf Veteransl
Affairs who sha1l serve as the pertrancnt board secretarv. of lte,brar.ltf cnd
the i.ilttc+i+Ee pa* d€pcrtftci+ ffidcr cf €.€h of th. rcccg|r*r€d rc+ffio"gffi+tE+*ffi in ficbrarlrr7 ffi dcffi [ oee+ia Oe-4eHl? If a conmander or
inmediate past commander of any such veterans organizations is unavailable to
attend a Bocrd cf {dqE+r? ttrd RerFi€n ncetingT of the board or unable Lo serve
for any reason, th6 the incuDbent departnent conrander of such organization
nay appoint sone other nembcr of his or hcr organization to scrve on the Boer.d
cf ilnsriit? afid Refilt, board in the absence of t'hc departnent connander or theinnediate past departmenE connandcr, or both. Any of thc vcterans
organizations nentioned in this section nay appolnt tlro rcpresentativcs oftheir organization to sarve on the Boct.d of *nqu*ry .nd Rc+itr. lqgggt in placc
of the departnent connander and iulediaLc past departEent connander. Such
representativcs shall be sclected in thc nanncr and servc for such term as thc
veterans organization may prescribe. No ealary 6hall be pald to any menber ofdreh rpei++ lbg board, but actual cxpcnscs of thG ncmbcrs of thc Botrd cf
Iiqt$rt ind Reri.n board t{hen attending regularly called neetings of thatboard shaU be paid as provided in aectionr 8l-1174 to Ol-11?7 for rtitccip+cFer fron thc adrinistratj.ve fund6 of thc Departnent of Vcteransr
Affai.rs.

Sec. 8. Section 80-305, R.lssuc RGvisad Statut,cs of NGbraska, ig
atnended to rcadr

re ltte Board of hqulry and Revict{ i. crpcrcred to ltt chcckpcriodically on rerbcrs of the Ncbrarkt veteran! hotcr to dcterainc *hothar ornot thcir physlcal or financial status has so changcd sincc adrisslon that
they should no longcr be r.lntaincd thcre. for tlr. FxrFc'r PllEpgE!! of raking
tuch dGtarrination- the board r'lilJ* heyc h3E posrGr to eubpoona $ltncsscs and
take tcrtlEony undcr oeth rclativc to thc corpus of, Grtatc, flnancial staLu8,
and incorc of any rcrbcr. llo specifled arount, rithcr as to incorc or
accurul.tcd rescrvc, shall be arbitrarily ftxcd for drtcmlnlng thccligibll,ity of an applicant to lctbcrship or to continuinE rlghts oflenbcrahip, but Gach caEG ahall ba considercd iolcly on lts rcrits and thc
avidGncc prescntcd. ThG board shall raGt et least quartcrly at cnc cf tlrclMri l.cti!.nr lrcrrr+i or rorc cftqr uDoi €.+l €le ttrG.ffir of€iitlcr liil. foi t{rc car'{dcl*i.i o'f ri? rpcc*r+ Flctlrt] and at othcr thGr at

.nd the
Denberg

sec.9.
arcndcd to raad:

Departr.nt of1t finds should
Scction

board constltutG
HGalth and Hurrn Scrvic.a to furthcr rG.id.nc. to

Iongcr
80-307,

no bc supported thcrc

regulations authorizing aIl letbcrs of a horc to pcrforr- such -dutics ln the
hoDe and on the institutional grounds as the terber ls physicauy able toperforr. llo nenber shall be excuEed fro, the parfornancc of such duty rrithout
a disability statcnent signcd by the phy3ici.an of thc hone.

Sec. 10. S"ction 80-308, Rci8au. Rcvised Statut.s of Nebreska, ig
af,ended to read:

A0-3e8= [othing in sections 8He+ tc 8'H0+ 3-!9-rejl_ttrltlgt

Rcla.uc Ravfucd St tutr3 of tlGbrerk , Is
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resoluLion.
Sec 14. Section A3-124, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
83-*3F ltle a&rinistraLor of the Nebraska M llolrc veLerans

hones shall (1) have served hglgleb1y in the arned forces of the United Statesduring a period of war as defined in scction E0-401.01; and (Z) hate atst*i*edtlre eg,e of +h+r+:F-+i:trq aiil (+) h€yc becn a r6iddr! cf }+efrailra for et iLers€
ff f:".*..1ntn.!+"+ftf eE€.d+nE the dr+€ of Gppoii"r*ilGt be a 1icensed nursing
home adninistrator licensed under sections ?1-6053 to ?l-6ii68.

Sec. 15. Section 80-301.02, Relssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
A+€Ot-+2= The Veteransr Hone Building Eund is hereby created. Thefund shal1 incLude money allocated to the fund. The fund shall-be used, alongwith natching federal funds avaitable, for the specific purposes of adding or

improving nursing facilitles when needed. Any noney in the fund availabl; forinvestment shall be invesLed by Lhe sLate investnenC officer pursuan! Lo the
Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and the Nebraska State Funds InvlstnenL Act.Sec. 15. SecLion 80-304,01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:

8,H0{-€+? Whenever a nember of one of Lhe Nebraska veLerans hones
becones disabled because of age or otherwise to such an extent that it isinposslble for the member to transact his or her personal financial business,the adninistrator of such home {< hereby .np€,r'cred to inst/ilrtc nay institute,in the adminisLrator I s official capacity, proceedj-ngs for - the legalappointnent of a guardi.an or conservator to take charge of and adninister ilIfunds, wheLher pensj.on, compensaLion, or otherwise, inuring to the nember. A
member of the staff of each hone shall be named guardian officer of that hone
and nay be appointed guardian or conservator of members of such home. Theguardian officer shall not receive fees or conpensation fron the menber for
such services. Bond for the guardian officer shall be paid by Lhe SLate of
Nebraska.

Sec. L7. Section 80-311, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

AHl*= The LegislaLure hereby approves and reconmends to the
Governor that the StaLe of Nebraska enler into a lease agreemenL wilh DougLas
County, Nebraska, relating Lo land and buildings locat,ed in Douglas county,
Nebraska, for use as a veterans home, Such land and buildings ihaU inctude
two parcels of land being part of the northwesL quarter of the northwes!quarter of secLion 11, township 15 norLh, range 11 east of Lhe 6th principal
meridian, Douglas County, Nebraska, and being more partj.cularly described as
follows r

(1) Comnencing aL the norLheast corner of the norLhlrest quarler ofthe norlhHest quarter of said secLion 11; thence souLh zero degrees Lwo
ninutes thirty-sj.x seconds for a distance of thirty-Lhree feet Lo Lhe point of
begj.nning,. thence conLinuing souLh zero degrees Lwo minutes LhirLy-six seconds
west for a distance of nine hundred sixLy-six and seventy-five hundredlhsfeet, thence north eighty-nine degrees fifLy-seven ninutes tvrenty-four seconds
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wesL for a distance of two hundred fifLcen and seven-tenths feeti thence southzero degrees two minutes thirty-six seconds west for a distance of twenty-ninefeeLi Lhence north eighty-nine degrees fi,fty-seven ninutcs twency-6ouf i-econaswesL for a di.stance of four hundred niirety-nine and sixty-five trunareatrrsfeet, thence norLh zero degrees li{o ninutes tirirty-six secoids east for adistance of nrne hundred nlneLy-Lhree and seventy-iive hundreatths iJei; Ln"nc.norLh eighty-nine degrees fiaty-three minutes one second east for a distanceof seven hundred fifreen and thiiLy-four hundredths feet Lo ttr- -point orbeginning,_conLaining sixteen and nineteen hundredths acres, nore or iess; and
. (2, comnencing a! the southwest corner of the n;rLhwest quirter ofLhe.northwest guarter of said seciion lli thence noruh eigtrty-ninE--aegreesfifLy ninutes-fi.fty-six seconds easL for a dlsLance of one hindled sixty-iightand sevenLy-five hundredLhs feet to the poi.nL of beginning; thence nortn zerodegrees zero mi.nuLes zero seconds east foi a drstanc6 of iiventy-ttriii - reet;Lhence north eighLy-nine degrees fi.fty Dinutes fifLy-six 

"""oia"-'ui"t ro, "disLance of one hundred five and fifLy-Liree hundredtfrs feeL, tnenci southzero degrees z€ro ninutes zero seconds east for a distance or ""r"niy-tn"""Ieet; Lhence south elghty-nine degrees fifty minuLes fifLy-six second's westtor a alrstance of one hundred five and fifty-Lhree huidredths fcet to Lhepoint of beglnnhg, contalnlng eighLeen hundreiftirs acre, nore or leis.- -

Sec. 18, section B0-3L2, Reissue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska, isamended to read:
99j++.- Any county board Day lease or sell public propcrty to thesEaEe tor use as a veLerans home at such renL and under sirch- teins andconditions a6 it nay deem just and advisable- notwithstanding the ii;i tnatsuch lease or sate is at less than the fair nar[et value oi a;;i ;;;p;;a;.sec. 19. section 90-313, Rei.ssue Revised statuLes of itcU'rasXi, isamended to read:
8H+3? If Lhe staLe _provides utiliLy service to Douglas County inconnection with the lease of rand and buirdings located in ooriliis--county.Nebraska, for use as -a. veterans hotne bi the state, oougtas-County siralJ-provide lhe state wi.th fair and equilable -compensation r5r *re s-ervrcesprovided.
Sec. 20. Section 80-309, Relssue Revised Statut.es of Nebraska, isamended to read:
8H€9? There is hereby established near Norfolk, Nebraska, on thesiLe of the Norfork Regionar cenLer and further descri.bed ai rorrow", ' ---

- Beginning at a point located approxinately one thousand nine hudredtwenty feet east of, and approxinat.ely-n!-ne hundled sixty feea iouirr--or urenorthwest corner of secLlon thirteen, to;nship twenLy-four -north, ranqe one
I9"t i.n_Madison county and thence five hundrid feet'souLh aionq ine-ri;ii cururine of service streeL, thence five hunarred feeL r{est, thence fi.ve hundredfeet north. thence five hundred feet easL Lo the place of beginning; andbui.lding nunber twenty-three located approximatery srx' nunoiio--iin"[v' t""tsouLh and Lhree hundred ninety-five iiet east or the souLheast corner'of theabove described lot, a facj.llty to be known as the llebraclcc ilorfolk Vet"""ns'Homej +nn€rr7 +o be ope!.trd ffi ptre of the f+e#t. V"t"r"aE-ff"nq-er""affir ll@ Grd ulrdcr ttre +h.' enal regoreEiffi rpe++."r+i -6" trr.llebt.arlta f'# liorte er crrlstsr uildcr *eeeionr-ee€el .fid aiHo*Sec. ?L. Section 80-401.02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to readl

8O-40L.02, There is hereby-created a departnent. of governnent to beknown ag the DeparLnent of veteranir Affairs, - The chief- adninistrativeofficer of the deparLnenL sharr be tha direcLor Lo be known as ctre oirecior orVet.erans' Affairs. He or she shall bc appoinLed by the covernor, subiict coconfirmaLion by Lhe Legislature. No pers6ir shall -be erigible 'to--ieceive
appointnenL as director unr-ess such person has thc folrowifrg quatiiicaiions,(1) Resi.denL of Lhe state of Nebraska ior at least five yiafs i.r"-i.t"ryprior to his or her appointnent; (2) ciLizcn of the Unit:d st.ri"; ina <S)sewed in the arned forces of the unit.e6 staLes during the dates ""i-io.Ii, insection 80-401.01, and honorably discharged fron suih service. Thc directorshall serve until a new director Lo succee6 him or her is appointio "na trasg]"l:li"d:- l!-1.y.".1:y occurs in rhe office of direcror wr,'"i -r,i-iegi;i"turo
1s not In session, the covernor sharr make a temporary appoint'enL r]ntir the
l:I!_T::li!s of Lhe Legislarure, when lhe covernor ihaii presenr uo rtrcLeglsraLure a reconnendation for the office. The direcLor ihau receive anannual- salary to be fixed by- the covernor, pa?able in equal nonthlylnstalLnents' He or she shill be entitled to-the necessaiy ana ittuarexpenses ihvolved in the performance of his or hcr official duLi.es as providedin seclions 81-1174 to 81-1177- for stf,t He or she shall bebonded under Lhe blanket surety bond required Ly iection 11-20r. Thc directorshall appoint state service oificers arid assislants, whose appointmenis itratt
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be approvcd by thc Vetcransr Advisory Con[ission.The dcDartnont Ehall ba the deslgmat.d state agency Lo advocate onbehalf of vetcrens.
Sec. 22. Sect.lon 83-107.01, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 199G, ls

aDended to read:
E3-107.01. Ttle official names of the stata institutions under the

supervision
follows: (1)
(3) Norfolk

BeaLrice
Regional

Veterans'

of the Department of Health and Hman Scrvices shall be as
State 1 Lincoln

(s
Centcr,

l+ebt.arltaCenLer, Center,

amended to read:
108, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is

83-108. The DeparLment of Health and Huran Services shall haveoversight and general control of the Beatricc State Devclopnental Center, the
Nebraska 1l# Iloile veterans hones. the hospitals for the tlentallt i1].,
such. -skilled nursing care and interxcdiaLc care facilities as may beestablished by the department, facilities and programs opcrated bv the Oaficeof Juvcnilc Servi.ccs. and all charitable institutions.

Sec. 24. Section 83-175, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readr

83-175. l{henevar the Director of Correctional Services finds that aperson con[ittcd to the departnent requirrs specialized treatment, ortreatment of a kind that iE not feasiblc to provide nithin the departnent, thedj.rector may placc such pcrson in institutions providing such treatnenL inanother jurisdictioE and nay agree to pay rc!.nbursenent therefor. A person
ao transfeEed to an out-of-stale institution shall bc subjcct to tha rulcsand regulations of such insLitulion concernlng the custody, conduct- anddiscipline of it6 inmatesT but shall renain subject to the prq#i#i.ffi ofrreeFilttt W++? W W 8* e}}*; 83{+2? AiH79 tceffi e3-3e+Fs+ 83-+r+? ew ew 8#65? 8ffi 534?€,8HTaHh and g+4S? Nebraska Treatnent and corrections Act concernlng his eIEE tern, reductlon of terD, and release on parole.

Sec. 25. Section 83-1,119, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to reads

83-1,119. (1) l{henever a parole officer has reasonable cause to
believe that a parolee has violated or is about to violate a condition of hirparole but that hc the parolee wilL not attenp! to leave the juriEdicLion andwill noL place lives or property in danger, the parole officer shall subnit a
vritten report to the Board of Parole r{hich may, on Lhe basis of such report
and such further investigation as it may dcctn appropriaEe:

(a) Disfiiss the charge of violation,(b) DeLernine whcLher thc parolee violated the conditions of hj.s 9!
hgE parole;

(c) Revoke his gg_[gg parole in accordance with the prclfi+iffi of
8ffi 8#eH3? €*!5? S3-4}{-i Sffi E3-+65? 8ffi 8*737
W ilrd 83-rt87 Nebraska TreatnenL and Corrections Acti or

(d) Issue a r{arranL for the arrest of Lhe parolee.
(2) Whenever a parole officer has reasonable causc to believe that a

parolee has violated or is abouL Lo violate a condition of lrir paroLe and LhaL
he the parolee will attempL to leave Lhe jurisdlcLlon or will place lives orproperLy in danger, Lhe parole officer shall affest Lhe parolee wiLhouL a
$arrant and caII on any peace officer Lo assist hin or her in doing so,

(3) t{henever a paroLee is arrested HiLh or without a warrant, he gE
EIe sha1l be detained in a local jail or other detention faciliLy.
Imrediately after such arrest and detenLion, the parole officer shall notify
the Board of Parole and submit a wriLten report of the reason for such arresL.
A complete investigation shalI be nade by Lhe parole adninistration and
subnitted to the parole board. After pronpL consideraLion of such wriLten
report, the board shall order the paroleers release from detention or hit
continued confinenent to awaiL a final decision on the revocati.on of l?it
Parole. sec. 26. section 83-1,124, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

83-1,L24. (l) A person sha$ be iE guilLy of a felony if, while on
parole under Lhe pror#i+i€rs d teetsi€ffi W0+, W 6ffi3+? W8 8'H+za e3-,He to effi 8H0H+ 8H15, g#Ca W e465a
W W71, W *rd 83-4&7 Nebraska IreaL[ent and CorrecLi.ons AcL,
he or she violates h+s paroLe by leaving the state of Nebraska HithouL the
authorj.ty of Lhe Board of Parole, and shaLl, upon conviction Lhereof, be
punished by coD[iLtrent Lo the Departnent of Correctional Services for not. Dore
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than five year6.
(2) A parolee charged e,ith a violation of thi,s slctlon shall bG

tried in Lancastcr County or in the county whcre the parolee last reslalcd.
T?le Etate shall pay for expenscs incurred in returning thc parolce to thccosty in which the acLion j.a to bc tricd.

Sec. 27. Original sectionB 23-L07.O1, 30-2627, 80-301, 80-301.02,80-302, 80-304, 80-304.01, 60-305, 80-306, 80-307, 80-30E, 80-309, E0-311,
80-312, 80-313, 80-401.02, A3-L24. 83-175, 83-1,119, and 83-1,124, Rcis8u.Rcvired statutcr of Nabraska, rnd scction6 83-107,01 and 83-108, Rcviscd
statutcs SupplcDcnt, 1996, ar. repealcd.

Scc. 28. mc follos,ing rcction is
80-111, Rcissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebrasha.

outrlght rcpcrl.ds Scction
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